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— President Elsenhower
warned a divided world Tues¬
day to put the atom to con-

•ho l» chairman af

I o.ni know what
ohm asked what
•! V' prisoners "In a

Dock Strike Ended
By T-H Injunction
NEW YOIIK (Ah—An uneasy truce settled on the East

Conat waterfront Tuesday, as shi|>pinK shook off the effects
of a five day, multi-million dollar duck strike. A court order
sled the walkout Monday niitht.
Lfifahoremen becan, — —~
mmtm hack ta work in 'foiinrfl Outfit
ich bl* ports as New York.'"Uara 1/1,1111

Philadelphia and Baltimore, (g^g Q,det8
M New Tart. warM'a largest |
ut. at 1Malls started IbeMaa j Ah >nc h> ,r|,n Guard begins

gain S'tes ni l for baste ROTC
■dels In (ill I t ranks.
The Sparial Guard It a pre¬

en the »>h I dr|1| |c(m m,dt
frnn.

alr Jnd Knmnd R,m.
rauan rasa m maneuvering ^ ,|W|) rt,Mlnctlvr
eleea Into bertha, rirst In, whltf shm,
In New York after Ihr nm) „ wr„ „ whl„

'a trxl was the Swedish- h(.|mcU ,nd |«.gWng,.
er l.rlpahnl. The pa|| trrln I he Guard act

in Line's Andrea Dorm wan | „ lhe Coronation
to sail. ifcH. winter term tlnda 111
Its heltht the strike lied up ! k.,rnll„ ntv>. muvemaota
than 10(1 vessels In 12 hnr- ' whAi Ihcy aland out
from Portland, Mr.. I" ,„|ur Bluird fur iha weakly p

Va. ,ldCJ, and make a trip l<> K
a awaa - -- land. Mich to take part in Iha^ fUt MffL '• annual Holland Tulip Vnthral. 1mm ■■■■■! .r

_ . Spartan Guard meet* every
■ Thuraday at 7 30 p.i
I Mration Hall and I*

Jf-CouncilPlans, Projects
Discussed at First Meeting
iStnSSSHZZ TMy are: Glnny Canon, Baitla

Creek; Pat Dedek, Detroit: Nanry
Harris. Bay City; Hetty P.lnn,

> Crack; Douglas Coulter,
e Polnle; Louis Eyrie, Lan-
John Garns, Auburn. Ind.;

WaSran Klinkner. Muskegon;
John Larson, Toledo. Ohio; and
John Walker. Coldwaler.

virary membera In the cnun-
ill are Beverly Buarh. Hoyal Oak.

CPA s Pimm Day
Of Business Tax
Discussion Mam

' Yark'Cw^ , High Sfhooll llan , ^Cv.'^uly.W
It was placed In rlfecl laM , s i; IV^ MomiUg MM Si
Cay lo psevenlia twup of , JOIUTiallMlll 1«V
« cars riurins the strike

Canada Topic
Of Next Show;
Friars to Talk

furthered last week when after
ta ot inter¬

viewing by the class officers nine

New Mayor
Appointed by
City Council
the community for U years, was

anted mayor of East Lansing
by the city council at Iha meeting

In Has City Hall' Monday

sttometfsea. -They wmwmmuBsm
Of Ihe Uwrtad Church Warns af
the National Council of Churches
of Christ In the UJ.A.. masting
Ih Atlantic city's Convention Hall
The President's speech was

i
r !* i ■!'!1 \'Y ,1

1 I

J flffi : M"

■ I,
i

iwlfcrr do U drtv*

ThUtfc, Detroit. «nd Kd Hitter
Block 8; and Gene

Gergel. Bl«mm field Hill* and Joan
Rcichrnbach, Detroit J-Hop ro¬

ll.
class officers are; Pres.- „ Wlt, lhr th(rd Um# tw,

works Elsenhower referred to IM<
vice-president Jim M e a c h u m, j nuclear threat thai faces toe;
Hartford: secretary. Nancy Bus- world—in apparent resolve lo
sard, Uethrsda. Maryland; and .waken Ihe American people mora
treasurer. Marjorie Price. Auburn | fully to Ihe perils of an H-bomb

here from

Junior* to Form
J-
on J-Hop committee* are urged1

longhhorr. Three thousand
the East C«ia*t answered , f»«™ Michigan high trhool* are
hiring whtftle* >" 'he : expected to attend the tryenthnv-,

! Afternoon speaker will be Carl
M. Saunders, wliuwr of Ihe

i. ! I ili/rn-l'atiM't.
were apparently | Also al Ihe efle
i out mechanism will be the prases
ark. rather than j Knight Award to II

war be- hiah school newspai
the ILA and a rival API. \ bonk and aperial wrtti

raiding W

•ton al war. ^

"While our homes havu w#i
nassed scarcely any of the horrors

that art so fa¬

ds* tnnoa thai
the ipatorfront

[fcy .Niimfccr
^

npm CallsCreate i
ounaais thai clog up Ihe .works
' 1Mb rkMkonr torkadeaphone

onto the This protect wM

■ 3£i?8H?S'STHSSv§iF
" Am"' itma of tMs pton It wtB

gun »n a nalion-wMt kal *
Iscriitate iha taming anganatan
oi the dial aystoaa to. «sA» ' t1



STATS KIWI

> around town of two or three hardy
•oat* in wafting atorta ought to pro** something to I
■tary at BUU Dalle*.

Football Passes
*

From Sports Scene

Wowarfid tint British kaaaa aatmod to ha aRla aharta, hat that he waaat aye Awarttaa

- IMFSSMiTtea
Arconrrwo club
7:30 p.m..

1CN
t KC CUJB Union

7 p.m.. Home te UHlo Thai- aWM-ar*
tre. _J PJt>„ 34

french eioa spartan
7:30 p.m„ Inlrmattanal Center. 7 pjn , Jr:il

Well, air, we American male* may be knock-kmed or
bow-legged, tooth-ptek or pUnoAgged, but our kaaaa are
aa eute la anybody'*. And only t#o thing* keep us from tUmrm

the failure, but the fact still re-
malm that Jnyver football could
be extremely beneficial. —

1. Fall breeiea are coming; ami Ohm mm to ana u»
2. AWS would probably rule that we'd have to wear long *—*• •* "J***!? «»■**

roata orer our bared lega, juat like the coeda. "m *" •"* •ta,r-
Nf * * With only two anmcs left.

If mailmen hold grudge* agalnat outfit* which ttend out Athletic Director Ralph vouna
a lot of literature by pout, their hate for the Intamatlonal ^ldJr.ir.0,oMve',u.nbUm.drm
Un«?" !? *■£■*• mUrt to"**™? bating one. XXfX* Stic and Purdue.The IUS aenda ua an arerage of about throe newaletWra arc' *tut fieidina iawce squads
a waak. Student government acroa* the hall la on their and they, too. may can it quits
malting Nat, tea.

Buppaesgy "W—ded by atadaata... and rwa Hdfrely
aa a dtmmalle koala," the IUS ddaa

la IS emmtrisa, the tfiLA.
waa tatlflad la Fragna.

an Sag. 17.11U.

■ire perennial aridiron
t*ke» a lot of

jroorl players, both on the varsity
and down in the lower ranks,
to produce good teams year after
year.
Junior varsity football was cx-

these players in i
Justment.
Despite all tl

After an absence of a year, a
squads dwlded

New Tradition
u

If a proponedftophy «Sr*he winner of the annual MSC- M^'oMhTprapaganda*US uTue. come* from Prague.iehigan game mater^lirnn It * bound to tak* 4ta place Primarily, the IUS aeem* to he puahlng for world peace

way. And as the
Hiiwn. nni.ni, P,... ... .... *«•>> sayln,-"M»ybc
hope that upperclassmen who nrxl yesr.

MAR-ON. nt,"
7:30 p.m . 31 A,

French songs and coffee art- VARSITY Pistol ,
- - - '7 p.m.

E men InlrrrstMa
403 tleetrteal Kn- Hall Hnnge

Acnvrnr*

October 5-3. Report to the 7 p.m.. 43 (.nlon
ranar at Dam. Hall between RELATED art* 1
MOO and 1*00 Hour*. 7:30 p.m.. ;

par-mellenic"^
wlm.% zwj ftxafpa alpha at

7. p.m.. tVi.lv,vine *1
campi k Vf srtt, ,0:30 and 7 ,,m. J
rl,?»h VHapel. Icareer i armvui i
3:30 p.m iw 1

7 p.m. 30 Eteetrteal PROMENAIiFRs <

p.m . W'fimrn', q

7 p.m.. North Terrace,
lof* Center.

STATE NEW* ADVERT

7 p.m.. 43 Union
lORONQMT clm
7:30 p.m.. 313 Af. Hall

l.OW

the varsity rnuld
some incentive front Intcr-

colleglate competition.
traditional aymlml* of victory in gridiron "grudge" and a hettar deal far everybody. Fine. But they have a

... rather add way of promoting their Utopia.Michigan and Mlnnoaota have their "Little Brown Jug": FN af a*, they claim madeata are gottiaga ftwsvand Purdue have their "Old Oaken Bucket." Now deal juat abaat avary plai*. Kxeept the USSR aad II*
will have aome type of ma- aalaWtaa, that' kt. BvoryUiaa aamaa la he peace. »•"«•

Wh"t h" lr"' S?U^ Wtwaa Ihero. ta hoar the IUS tall It. cheering crowds and » revr. the Game of the Year. Than, the IUS "young people" (the president look* to be fain degree of publicity can *orani ir» Rtin in the nebulou* attire ami the form and about 88, but than, they nay you're aa youtif aa you feel) 1 |on« way providing some
o'u» nfKnrca JaMn tHat encouragement. It can'

m.|kp footba|1 soem noro |ikc
the real thing and keep the

READERSHIP

Campus Classifieds
PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

. a • " """ gawwa, tivi wn» miwii, iircj mm? jwi it mil yuuiik «s you ifwi}lame of the cup. to lie donated by Gov. G. Mennen William*. suggest that the American* might get out ofKorea. Japan,ire a* yet undecided. Rut the long-overdue reward will Germany, and riaewhere to end "world cokmlallam." Ap-addition to the 4(lth renewal of one of foot- parently they feel that Red troop* are all right juat wherecolorful aerie*.

fio^word Pu/zle

they are. to the day when they will be
On the outaide. the IUS appear* to be the an*wer to the "" ,h<> *»"">•

young kleali*t'* prayer*. Here i* an organiiation to pro- IM1- *h' ,M' £?rmote world peace among the almo«t-«rrivetl and aducateil mi,hirall ' sj„, the Friday
generation, and to aecure a fair *hakr for everybody every- afternoon contests enjoyed c«-
wherr. rellent attendance with more

On lb# Inmbk, it's — obvbmmly a CommrnnkM-kmrnH than 2.000 spectators at most
mrtfH (except. AF tirimpaiidiM RM Oatlaaaya, M the
Rrlihih Intra and Denmark). It'a airkewhig. Tke thaw- l^r af m»*«wrr w» «-
anda of word* it apoot* anauaHv add ap In imfkinR ,m4 " **

breakfaat.

ClAStmtO RATIS

ADritlONAt fMA?GFS

« lo« Cttd t t . . . . .

EMPLOYMENT
50c PART TIME HngWr
.. availabiF Make RH or
B5C (Siva rxperirncf Ho\ I

FOR SALE

in turn?: i C.9.tFtft
r,ln«,aL i Dry f C.V

SUEDE JACKETS fine leather hNW
Qualitv All color* including navy blue.
tITM A *2 Air Force

Jc ; Jackets. S22R.* All auatanM

AUTOMOTIVE
I Thur« till ROD P.M

Levi » lids $4

i Men *.-♦ .7

j Sweat rS1' -*-, \

| Mich. Stat"
Mich. State

| Mtch.

« Unite by In. mahogany
Ouwn Icrwcvln, I Cgl"t"''»>

I Esrlsmati,.* 1 ' la Minor***

iifctrr:-
I*

no5tou
mmm\M
jtmmm *mmm mhb
tdmmu ■imumummm

. ■titim-'Mmummm

RjHBBB^UaJa;
MflB.RJaiBBB-.JBB
JIB JBB JJflflfl

JJB JJBBBBB
JJBBBJ JBB'
JBBBBBJB JJJJ
JBB JBBB JBBB
JBB JBBB JBBB

UAii kMiitktMiiNK" Inlertlwrni (.otincil '
And that* pretty poor addition, to my way of thtnkidg. ...
If poatmen hate to lug the International Union of Stii- Electa Officers 1 ' ' b,J'

dent*' packets around, I for one hate to open theip. Tke |||^^_. |„) Y.f uri'i chevtcift:
nonsense therein l*f« little hard to .wallow right after Jrwcrc jrTjHl.l cvcI^

at ? p.m. in each men's dt»rm to,^ CMtVBOLfT 4 e
elect members for the interdorm D>w # t.-
council. The first council meet¬
ing will take place next Monday. ■ l94, mouTh mda
Officers for the intcrdtirtn '**'** G mo,°'

council this yemr are: president. -•« * §1
Cmmerson Breath. Rochester. K. iv* PONTiAC 5 pan*"*** C I
Y. aenior; vice-president, nouglas Coup® Th ,. mr»-. a-d s
Arnold iMlia aanu.r anrl aaov.. I?'

ARGUS r-21 Camera speed flash. 1 fg/o- a
ttNMurr meter. 2-D attachment, caae

win aell for • led Sp'»
J after t p.m. T«

n rn a mmiflam

?1 Cauaftf tug-

#4,:
M A single hm#

aawsg
SnSSraw

ir«L»>

m

mymi
mmm 3

asmnaaa ma baimm m* muae
.
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imgmjbigM '
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MichiganState New*

ejBrmamtJTmamg

jag^gtfgffvaaaigjaui iftLea
Philip Gunby
Pat Yarorh ...

I. IwM

tary-treosurvr. Karl Marx,

Two
1

1 otate will
'

C IGAAETTFS II M Carton. Ibc park, i
v Dry rleimng moat item* •»*• LawJrv. i
i. -»i' f"* reiwir re«R4»nat>le Athletic Sox.J Dr «»» tevra. Men and Women a

■ UN up Hunting hoot* and aiHUe*
at right prices at FOX HOLE PXEn-

Ifcater Walk down
are damn l/>-0\erhead

wn Mon •?,

Scatter ft .9

Juke Bat ®.

1001 ba'tf-t
WaU «W
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Trailer Haven, lat -
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..12^ »,rYCIJLH girl* English tvpe
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.OetT, hW' *«• kreiw*** ifAti

eenCohtests
Continue 'Whirl9srjLirzstlm—

rrrurgto tomato to tow

Ttownfa1uLl,L"ui"S«m

Singing theBlue*

Union to Feature
Record Program
Highlighting this week'* Union Bout) sponsored activities

is a music program "On 1920 Blues" to lie held today from
4 to 5 in the music room of the Union.
Dr. Marvin K. Fanner, associate professor of Humanities.

speak on NeRro blues. - ——
Thursday in the Union Baltr
Following Friday night's

roily at the band shell, and
urdav night there, will be a Union
Board dance from 9-12 in the
ballroom.

Kappa* to Hold
Grtvk (fathering

Ballot Bo* /•t-'tfi
Am.

■ccgptly elected officers of Luekct.

Others are: Dick

the part they played in
development of American

folklore.
Farmer will Illustrate

ftyles by playing early originals
his large collection of 1920
ds. by artists such as: Louie

Armstrong. Bessie Smith. Ida Cox
id Chipper Hill.
Entrants to the Union Board
ridge Tournament will hold an

organizational meeting tonight at
7 in the Town Girls Room of the
Union. Any other students inter¬
ested in participating in the tour¬
ney may sign up in the Union
Board Activities Room until Oct.
14.
The board will also present

ponding secretary. Dave Muchler,
Drtrolt senior: rushing chairman.
Dirk Simmons. Kenmore. N. Y..

scholastic chairman. Jim
Ih. Defroit senior; social
nan. Russ Straley. Muske-
senior: athletic

New Phi Kappa Sigma actives
incluoe: Max Flcischman. Mi
gon senior. Chuck Gettz. I*i
junior: KH Macaulay. Po
sophomore: Chuck Aldcn. Arling-
ton Heights. 111., sophomore: Phil
Douglas lamsing junior: Fred

Birmingham
chairman, Cat
P o i n t e so|

senior.-president of SAE. eoteffataa

New Fall Formats
Make Debut Soon
Coed* Favor Waltz Guwii*
With Accent on 'Jewel Look*

to sf the «men wBt
a si the 1lartrsto BaB
sifhl in *iettogg Cea-

meconung quasn and
I will n ilin over the
ing dance and gamo.
The dance is informal
be held In the auditor-
1-15 p.m. Fred Netting
orchestra will supply
the affair.

Home Ec Clubs
rods, ppuoock Set Meetings

mathest color, arc

By si r IIF.NDIRSON
With the Harvest Ball just around the corner, Michigan

State roads will have their first opportunity this fall to
wear their newest and prettiest formals.
This season's fashion s|sitllRht emphasir.es formats of

bouffant net in either dainty
shades or the new

jewel tones. The deeper tone
of vibrant
ues. and i

shinned into gown, of shimmer- The t!< nir Fsoinsolc Depart-
g taffeta and pure .ilk. m,'m Clubs *'H hold 'heir re.
The slick stcaight line in for-
sis is outdated this year by
■Us length gown, with full n"W(<'k
Ithered skirts and fitted bodices j,|llK|v Nutnti„n major* will
anlcts which can he worn on or 7 ,, ,,, in |0I th» |lom(.
1 formals, are also replacing F,. Hu,i,|,„g („r an organisation

tnrotiiiK. tti freshments will be
The emphasis is on jewrleil served. • V *

MSC Staff Club
To Greet Women
All new MBC women stai

member, will be welcomed by the
Faculty Women'a Club at a
Bohemian Supper Wednesday at
S:00 p.m. In the Forestry Cabin.

the activities of the organlsa
Recently elected officers of the

club are: President. Mabel Peter¬
sen. assistant to the dean of stu-
dents: vice president, laobel Bty-

assistant peofesaor of math:
recording secretary, Mary Cal-
lopy. of the radio departn
corresponding secretary, Bernicc

in, senior ratalogcr of the
ry; and treasurer, Lola 1

of the home economics de|

sorority-fraternity coffee I
this Saturday, after the Ti
Christian game.
All fraternities and sororities

on campus are invited and t
attending may also bring dates.
An estimated 2IHI persons are i

peeled to attend the open horn

the Horn

ene in 301
.one .Sturf
presiding Al-

I. and Institutional Management
formals have touches of Clubs,
ter fashioned in panels 01 ——

^1!'^'^: '-'.n,, N'l-I'
Uttiirs Ami (ioulesl

Promrnadera Mixer
Slated For ('jord'o Gym

night, according to Katb-
alfcar. Birmingham Junto
■ident of tog club.

WATCSm ■ GUN
nrmim

KAY'S
ortivitict (hi*

<»f *ynchronizrd
experience*

HOW THE STMS
wruwn»«««

as.Ship'n Shore1
Qp ■

cwstom-loolc 3i |k

Specially of the house: the Ships Snom
soft-touch shirt ill luxury-sheen combed cotton

broadcloth with piquant junior cuff sleeves...
linked to match the fine pearl buttons! Pointed

collar clips high, opens low. White, watercolor
pastels, bold-tones... lovely after every

laundering! Siars 30 to 40.
Many mom now SMp'n Store styles to Mock!

>1.. MB—rfNM'-in

"£5tiS!p9fTv

noon**
xonmmoKH
ttmmoooooo
itmom*/



ri A«e blot* nteter oolo. Mote tte way
W I you Ilk* '«m with Mack toncun
iJLmi and lam. You told tu how you
\ aradlad ttem and E. E. Taylor.

SHOES
■mm tansino"

amatalklValMi

mmmw wrw npn #

!-^-~Vanlcees-Buins Again in *54?
lays -wart HI next year' for So. StenttI lud. -If
inual cUche. The Dodders (eel well and if teer want me."
of rourw. wait til the — —

. M no. """■ Wa,ia Sent* another iAn( m K ten want aaa."F 0,4
chance at the Yanks Alter (HeMML a tend nooor

llUM1 Lnu than 91 hours after Billy Mare amapMM. Be asaAA

Yanks were back aw h» aakirrM y«ar to ia

Most of the Brwk*
at 40. the Eobets Field cli

pack up for exhibition

The Michigan.

aneb • Mi HMv af an- Mut told Stengel what he had Campanella has a tearr. that Optra
afp* "Mm Mr Yaafte" arap. been telling reporters—that he Friday with Junior Gilliam and

1 A roar flaam aavMl pMMr was Quitting. The well-Uked Joe Black on the squad. Jackie
Big Cat" u open for offer* as Robiiuofi ha* his own

jut Stnte'*
rraffs', wily i*"

ronil week'.* •

, football poll, but the
i*showed that Coeeh Blf-

,'s (Wcndlnf national
; were crcepind up on

t first time t
ill have the i

i many player* a
linst lou a and i

contingent of y
with the home o

inn can open t
I swamp 1

in practice ti
than the usual i

has been paid t

I be an indication
starts fast and pick

cad. the player* witt
experience will see i
the Horned Frogs I

orth

Jf-V3 * -r



,Ort.Tr*» ■MitAttn*w§

'tWf'-f
Scceud
Irish
Vote

Narrow s VJfJf

«n Stute'n !
fstrt! twly *w
bwond weekly

, football poll, but the
. jhowod that Coech

defending —'

fnnkrd Notrr Da
I Irish, with M
Eel of ICS bultata
lot the heap -*"■

Second
i Weekly Poll

takiitiC 291 potato
I first-place votes as i

to Notre Dame's
i. Thirty-five top

! first-place ballots.
ith only M sports

i and broadcasters voting.
I Dane-tallied 71 top ballots
C point., while State polled

and <91 points,
ring total pnjnts, the Spar-

trail the Irish by 1M
nhilo last week Notre
lit a 715-point bulge,
rst victim of the Irish,
>. dropped out of tha

it showed the usual
a tussle with

7 tie by Pittsburgh

r Dane consolidated its po¬
st the top ol the list last
It, n.Hoping Purdue. 11-T.
J ne* passing

Cliiitliflmi to
|aipperted the

t Lattner a.Id N<
I Satrtsn. have

■sClone

'Mini '
SIMUMs

OTUMMTS jian dot ■» M at
3 tha Intramural OMMa tor so-

Tomer

a pair 1

. OCT. 7
TOUCH FOOTBALL

Praetlee Field

SktBBi
Molts Mutt* Upset tHrey, 6-0

Backfieid of
Week List*
LeRoy Bolden
included on the United Press
back(iald-of-the-week.

I alloy Bolden. who
( to a 21-0 victory

last Saturday, was
named along with Bob Watkins of
Ohio State, George Bnzanic of

California and Walt

Watkins was
soeisted Press Bsck-of-the-Week.
The Bulldozing Ohio State half¬
back scored four touchdowns
against California last weekend
and drove for 14S yards on 20
attempts.
Bolden. who also gained 145

yards on only 12 attempts, press-
ad Watkins for the AP honor.

KM Gavilnn to Mret
iy Rratton Nov. 6

of the new ssaasa
1952's All-College
a 14-2 game to East Shaw u 3*
day night.
Joe Bloom passed M sards

Larry Fitzpatrick
15-yard line
quarter, and Fitzpatrick
to the end-zone for the
only score.
Late in the game t ires

up with a long-r
tnck but. an alert Mutt
intercepted Frank Tnti's

Elsworth Hon
rick House. 8-0.

h a third perm*
back by Francis
clincher touchdown
from Bill Bover to
to Dick Hem*

lean's 50-0 victory over Washing¬
ton and Iowa's 84

ing of

Chuck ,

Telek. Mike Wallace and
to Telek provided the 1
JFU. runner up in last ye

I 4»» dsn"kwi
' -

W . mmmm—

K. L. Tug WU-

ber of rushing plays
tar have s«r-lW' ** II.

This compares, respectively, I
w [43-11, over the entire 1952 season.
'He said playing Mm* has de¬
creased from an average of 2

Is [hours 21 minutes to 2-tt and that
iber ot players used has
from 40 to 30.

scoring 21 points in
The tal-

i points for the only
Hast State this season,

i State .1:1-19 victor over

. jumped from sixth to
| *i*l- 759 points, while

' dropped from fourth to
n 415 tallies.

MAI SLACKS

TONIGHT (Wed.) ONLY!
Guys "n Gals • • • to Shepard's

(ORE PARTY STYLE
TONIGHT «•-» PJL to 9fN P.M.

SHOW!
WANT SOME FUN? Don't lie lute, bring your state aat the whole gang ... to Shepsrd's TONIGHT!
Enjoy gome refreshment* "on the house" and take a (eti •* the atoe ut.vles you'll be westing ftir Into
Fall and early Spring.

You'll nee over 200 |ait ferns of smart FREEMAN SHOES' f<r Mew . . . displayed by' Bob Woolin from the
Freeman factory! And you'll nee over tut style-. «g , t ■ nr SAMtiX OF BOSTON Shoes for Gals . . .

brought to East lansing by Mr. Harry Minor. Santa ■ Reyesmutative . . . and modeled by a lovely Lan¬
sing l

Vwtr for vossr fast its stslr ... tua i i a FREE pair!

FREE! 3 P"n' SANDLERL®1 BOSTON Shoes!
•wen. 3 Pairs FREEMAN Shoes for Men!

■ ■ I

Refreshments "en the home"
> SPUDNUTS & COKI

VvVHS-HAJ t !A js
c 'hisT II

■v -'is

fi;.' , S M d'e U'Vet ' 'a
►evtSv* Hi •riz-.ezveV

\-F'* { «;t *♦ •• Si

GABLE ALSO HUNTfeBWILI) GORILLAS*
In MOGAMBO. Ava Gardner is a>nn*rsaa"arn»etl only with a pafh-

<&' " '

M.isisadta M* As

fur this event fdH to

DAVE FROH

wise in the wpys
in Africa and actual-

sol. Her same is Gable. Clark
af woman and wilderness. TV
ly filmed there, ia something in tab. _

several pictures in MOGAMBO. Tbode wba lave soap it believe it's
even better than "king Solomon's Mine.". M-C-M made them both
ami If you Hked tha one, you're sure to like the other. MOGAMBO,
af course, ia in Technicolor! \

M-C-M grssmf* Im Tatar to TMCMNICOLOK MOGAM¬
MO" stsrrtae CLAMK GAHLM • AVA UAMDNKH • trUh
Crew ffsffg • .Vcreea Flag to to* Mmkm - Baaed l/paa a
Msg to VNem CMlmm-DOwrtod to data Fsfd-Prsdarfd
to taai MmtmliM - A Mtlr*4wH*gm-Mm0T firtmrr,. u ,.

tiiiKi. a;i£> lijfbllMfl
GAtA MKMGAN PRMKM
(iANBtftcmm #r rum in mkmmman)
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Kiacatur* hit out
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